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MINOB MENTION ,

Bricks for sate In largo or Bmall lols by-

J. . A. Weaver , 815 Seventh avonuo.

For low prices In boots and shoos call

at 111. Skiles1 , 102 Main street.

Benches are being placed In Fatrmount

park , to accommodate the visitors to that

charming resort.

The Injunction cases are to como np

before Judge Connor hero OH Monday ,

and the card will draw a crowd-

.Forrest

.

Smith has token the agency

for school furniture which ho will run in

connection with his other business.

There has boon qulto n reduction of

local rates on the Union Pacific , the

change going Into effect on the 20th-

.Rolter

.

, In order to close out his pros

cnt stock of tailoring goods , Is putting

prices at 25 to 35 per cent below coat

No. 310 Broadway.

The material has arrived for the com

blnatlon bridge on Broadway acrots the
Indian crook ditch , and work on It will

commence at once.

The poll tax collector , Charles J. Book-

man

-

, having had his receipts printed ,

will start out next Monday. Ho will

begin In the first ward-

.Barlow

.

& "WHaon's minstrels wore a

the Ogden yesterday nnd appeared at th
opera house hat evening. From her
they go to Dos Moines.-

J.

.

. L. Do Bovoleo , the ticket agent ha
opened the Spirit lake season , with round-

trip tickets selling for 990. Ho Is als

selling round trip tickets for St. Paul fo

17.
Ono of the guests at the Lower hoto

claimed yesterday that during the pre-

vious night some ono had entered hi

room and relieved him of a few dollars
In money.

The "trio" who wanted Troutman re-

talned will have to ' "try-oh" so hard t
keep their power by ouch turns. Eve
the veto of a mayor of a city of the firs
clats la not omnipotent.

There are over thirty of the Gorman
citizens who have decided to attend th-

sicngorfost to open InL Incoln , Juno 22
and are already familiarizing thomsolvo

| with the four choruses In which they ar-
L to take part.

Services at the congregational church
to-morrow. By special request th
pastor will tako'for his subject In th
morning , "Tho Working Church. " Even-
Ing subject , "A Practical Faith. " Seat
free and all are welcome.-

A

.

telegram from Jndgo Loofbourow
states that ho will bo hero this mornln-
to hold court , and Instructing the cler-

to have the juries on hand , from whlc-

It appears that the business of the oour
will proceed this morning , instead of go-

Ing over till Monday-

."This

.

life of mortal breath la but th
suburb of that land Elyslan , whoso por-

tal we call death. " Spiritual circle to-

morrow (Sunday ) afternoon and evenin-
at 2 and 7:30: o'clock In spiritual hall
Reno's block. Entrance via stairs o
Main and Pearl streets , two doora nort-
of the postoflico.

There la a complaint that a man name
Hoover , living at the corner of Sovcnt
street and Ninth avenue , Is In the lub-
of abusing hla grandson , who lives wit
him. Some of the neighbors eay that h
whips the boy terribly with a black-
snake , and otherwise misuses him. Step
are being taken to have the matte
officially Investigated.-

W.

.

. T. Smith has been arrested on com-
plaint

¬

of Joseph Wright , who claims that
Smith drew a revolver on him and threat-
ened

¬

to kill him , and that ho is afraid ho
will do him violence unices ho Is put
under bonds to keep the poaco. The case
was brought before justice Sohurlz but

* taken away on a change of venue , Its-

oorna to bo mostly a neighborhood quarr-
el.

¬
.

R. C. Lange was on this sldo of the
river yesterday with the handsome de-

livery
¬

wagon of Ed Maurcr's bottling
works , and supplying the numerous cus-
tomers

¬

for his beer , which lays claim to
being better than any of the Imported
beers. Quito a trade is being worked up
hero by him , ho selling , of course , for
medicinal purposes only.

Several persons are named hero as the
probable successor to Mr. Barnett , as
deputy revenue collector. Among them
is J. 0. Lingo , late of the firm ofLutz
& Lange , whoto chances of appointment
are said to bo excellent. Gua Bergman
is also talked of , and few In this cily
have moro friouils to onibrao his claims
willingly ,

Dick Hardlu , who is ono of the oldest
residents of this county , a brother of
Mart Hardin , of this city , says that the
pile of bones recently found near this
dty is where a great Indian fight took
place , and where the slain wore burled in-

a heap. Ho Is convoriant with much of
the early history of this county , and is
positive that this is the true explanation
of the preio'nce of those bones at that
place.

There Is every indication that the run-
ning

¬

meeting to ba held at the driving
p rk next week will bo tbo moat success-
.ful

.
and enjoyable moating yet hold by

the association. There will bo fully a
hundred horses , aud some exciting turf
sport Is promlied. A largo number of-

Omaaa people are planning to attend ,
and special arrangements are made by
which the dummy train , and the ferry
oars will run over at the doJQ of the races
each day , so ( hit the vlaltorjrout Jha

other side may bo accommodated , whether I

they come over by team or by the cars. I

The dime museum and theater con-

tinue
¬

to draw good sized crowds , the
attractions being numerous and varied.
The B rbonr dram&tlo company Is gaining
much pralso. and in Hazel Klrko they
show up oven bettor than in Black
Diamonds. A better entertainment has
never been offered in this city for such a
nominal sum , and the people evidently
approclato the effort to furnish good
amusements at piicos which all can
afford.

The park commissioners are waiting
until they have some money in the now
park fund before they can do much in the
way of improvements. They are getting
a survey of Island park , and are planning
some great improvements there , which
will make It a popular resort. With
small expenditures , wisely handled ,

Council Bluffs can soon gain a wide rep-

utation
¬

for the beauty of Us pleasure
drives and Its parks-

.Arrangements

.

should bo made for
some systematic cleaning of the paved
streets , so that when it Is dry weather
there will not bo so much dust flying ,

and when it rains there will not bo so
much mud. In other cities the paved
streets are kept so clean that a rain simply
washes off the little dirt that may chance
to bo on the streets , making them cleaner
than over. Instead of making several
inches of mud , as is the case hero.

Officer Kirk had quite a struggle yes-

terday
¬

with a man giving the name of-

Dragoo , who had just paid oft a ohattlo
mortgage on some stock , and having some
money loft , proceeded to fill up with
fiphtlng irhlsky , and got so much on-

board that ho was going to throw brick-
bats

¬

at some who offended him and shoot
others. Ho gave the officer a hard tussle ,
and his wind had to bo choked ofl two or
throe times before ho could bo landed in
the cooler.

There Is at the police station a young
man , who appears to bo out of his head-
.Ho

.
was found lying in the roar of the

masonic building , and seems reticent as-

to himself. Yesterday ho was questioned
for some time , and the information
gleaned that ho had boon In the insane
asylum ef Cook county , Illinois , and that
ho had run away from there. Ho also
stated that ho had once been in the peni-

tentiary
¬

at JoIIet , but would not eay for
what crime. Ho gives his name as Wil-
liams

¬

, and will give no Information as to
his homo or relatives.-

A
.

young man giving his name as
Eugene Evans hired a horsoand buggy at-

Bennett's livery stable , Thursday even-
ing

¬

, and not hiving money to pay for it,
was preparing to return the rig to the
stable by a boy , when ono of the em-
ployes

¬
at the stable collared him and

forced a settlement. The young fellow
drew a chock on one of the banks , and
offered Ithls , hut It appearing that
ho probably had no money In the
bank , it was Insisted that ho
must put up some of his clothing ,
which ho did , going off in a sadly un-
dressed

-

condition. Ho was afterwards
arrested , and as a final compromise he
pawned some of his clothes , and paid the
livery bill , and the matter was dropped.

Substantial abstracts of titles and raal
estate loans , J. W. & E. L. Squire , 10
Pearl street.

ONE BONE LESS-

.TJLContention

.

Dyer City CM-
Dalrsmple Seated ,

The Chieftainship of the Fire De-

partment
¬

Still in Dispute ,

Arrangements for Entertaining Jow-
nEditornOthcr Doings of-

tbo Council ,

For the first time in several days the
six aldermen managed to all got Into the
council chamber at ono time , yoiterday
afternoon at a little past 4 o'clock' , the
hour Bet for the daily meeting. The
mayor was in Omaha , and it was Inform-
ally

-

decided to wait until the arrival of
the dummy train , so as to give him a
chance to bo present. The time of wait-
Ing was spent In whispered consultations
as to what should bo done , and how the
squabble should bo settled.-

On
.

the arrival of the mayor , Alderman
Siodentopf requested that the mayor
should call the roll , as there was a dig-
.puto

.
about the clerkship , and they did

not care to rocogniza Mr. Troutraan as-
clerk. . The mayor did so , first stating
that the matter had boon Bottled and Mr ,
Troutaan would retire at the closa of
the meeting , or the passage of the rosolu
tlon which had been prepared.

Alderman Siodentopf then presented
the resolution , which road as follows :

Whereas , There seems to bo a friendly
but honest dlfliorenco of opinion existing
as to the rights and powers of the coun-
cil

¬

to elect annually its subordinate
officers , and-

Whereas , The city's Interests are being
neglected by reason of eald dlfforenco of
opinion , and as It is imperative by statute
that the board of equalisation meet dally ,
therefore bo It

Resolved , That E , A. Troutman be re-
quested

¬

to deliver the books , paper * , andother property , In his hnndg , belonging
to the city , as city clerk and clerk of thesuperior court , to A. Dalrymple , the
clerk-elect , and that the auditor bo and
ho la hereby instructed to withhold any
money that may hereafter become doe tothe city clerk , and clerk of the superior
court , until said differences are eatisfao
torlly adjutted , it being the Intention ofthe council that In the event of a judicial
deciUon favorable to the position takenby E. A. Troutman and his friends , thatthe salary of said offices shall be paid to
the said E. A. Troutman ; and bo It fur ¬

ther
Resolved , Thatwe raturn to the Hon.

E. A. Trontman a vote of thanks for theable and faithful manner In which he his
failed said petition as city clerk and clerk

I of the superior court , and that the auditor be instruoted to draw a warrant for

the amount duo Mr. Troutman as salary
up to and including this day.

The resolution was unanimously
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Troutman , on the adoption of the
resolution arose and said that ho under-
stood

¬

that the purpose of the resolution
was to drive him into litigation , but he
said to those who had boon elected on
the to-called "citizens1" ticket that If , In
view of their promises , they could afford
to' draw party lines , ho conld afford to
submit to the action of the council , Ho-

Id not care to litigate the matter , as It-

ras n difference between the mayor and
he council , and not for him to take upon
Imsolf personally to dccldo.
The mayor assured the clerk that he-

ad many friends In and out of the coun-
cil

¬

, but that there wasdangor of the city's
ntorosts suffering, and his friends there-
ore thought it beat for him to retire.-

IIo
.

suggested that Mr. Trontman bo cm-
loyod

-

to assist the now clerk , and to-

olp
;

the city attorney in some caaca
ending In the court , the period of such
imploymont to continue throe or four
ooks.
Several of the aldermen spoke favora-

ily
-

of this suggestion , but while Mr-
.Trontman

.
expressed himself as willing to-

"olp the now clerk as far as posilblo , and
Jvo him any needed Information , still ho
was oxpccting to leave the olty , and get
mploymont elsewhere , and ho conld not ,
ndor the circumstances , accnpt of such
temporary position as was suggested.
The now city clerk , Mr. Dalrymplo ,

hen took his scat and proceeded to keep
ho minutes , while the old clerk disposed
if papois on the table with wbich ho was

moro familiar.
The squabble in regard to the chief of-

ho fire department is to bo disposed of-

ator. . It Is claimed that this Issue has
iomo phases peculiar to itself and dlfl'or-
ng

-
from those In the clerk's contest.

The old clerk claimed to hold his office
by virtue of the statutes , while the chief
holds under a city ordinance. The mi-
nority

¬

of the council , by its action , have
conceded that they wore in the wrong
about the construction of the
statute , but they are not yet willing to
concede that they are wronsc In their
views as to the ordinance under which
the old chief holds onto the office. It has
boon a hard dose to swallow, in regard to
the clerk , and It la hardly to bo expected
that they would willingly swallow the
other d SB , to the chief of the lire
department.

The bonds and oath of the now poll-
tax collector , 0. J. Bookman , wore pre-
sented

-

, approved aud filed.
The city attorney presented a number

of reports on sundry matters.
Alderman Bhugart offered a resolution

Instructing each alderman to keep a
record of the number of dirt tickets
issued by him , so that the city could
know at any time Its liability In this re-
spect. . Adopted unanimously.

The question of sewering Fifth avenue ,
so that the now court honso could bo ac-

commodated
¬

, was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

, so that a plan could ba presented
next Monday night, for securing the im-
provement.

¬

.
The mayor called attention to the fact

that the Iowa press association was to
meet hero Juno 0 , preparatory to start-
ing

¬

on Its western trip. Ho thought the
newspaper men should bo enter-
tained

¬

in la manner becoming
to such a city and such an Important
gathering. Ho wanted the council to
take some appropriate action.-
I

.
I ',0n motion of 'Alderman Siodentopf
the mayor and the whole council wore
appointed a committee to arrange for
entertaining the gentlemen , in conjunc-
tion

¬

with the board of trade.
The council then adjourned , and the

aldermen as a board of equalization went
to work on the assessors' books.

Tired of Ufa.
News reached this city yesterday of

the death of Mr. Harris , an old and
prominent druggist of Oreston. It ap-

pears
¬

that ho died of an overdose of mor-

phine
¬

, taken , it is thought , with suicidal
Intent , though the cause for such an act
does not appear , his family life being
happy and his business prosperous.

COMMERCIAL ,

COUNCIL BLOTT3 HAHKE-
T.WhoatNo.

.

. 1 milling , 70) Nc. 2, 65;
No. 3, CO.

Corn Now , 28c.
Data For local purposes , SOo.
Hay $ 00 per ton ; baled , CO ,
Kya-COo.
Corn Meal SI.50 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6.00 ®

6 50.
Goal Delivered , hard , 9.BO per ton ; soft

4.00 per ton
Lard Armour's , wholesaling at 7is.
Flour Oity flour , 1502.00 ,
Brooms 1763.00 per doz ,

LIVE BTOOK.

Cattle Butcher cows S2575. Butcher
steers , 875400.

Sheep 3.00@8.50-
.HogB3.60@3.76.

PBODUOE AND 1TBUIT-
B.Egga

.
Receipts moderate ; demand food ;

Olo.
Butter Receipts liberal and much In ex-

cess
¬

of tbo demand by the local trade , who
care only for tbo choice lots of fresh grass ;
mixed and streaked lots slow solo. Sales to¬
day were made at 1013c for fresh country ,
solid packed in tubs or jars ; 8c for unwrapped
rolla , In boxes and for streaked lota of fiesh
stock ; old stock , 4@5c ; creamery dull at 18
@ 20c.

Poultry Demand strong , supply Hflfht ;
spring chickens , 100G.GO per doz ; old
chickens , S350iCO.

Game Demand is only for fresh killed
ducks ; mallards2.00 ; mlxetl.Sl.M ) ; teal , 100.

Onions -None In market ; choice stock
would likely bring 81.75 ; sprouted and poor ,
100123.

Beans Clean stock in good demand at 1.25
@ 1 35 for mediums , and SJ.BO for navies ) dirty
slock is dull at "5c@l 00.

Potatoes Good demand and prices steady ;
COo for good stock of any variety if of good
size and sound-

.Strawberries
.

84.00 per 21 qt caae ,

String beans Per one-third bu box , 7Do ,

Green peas Per onu-thlrd bu box , 7-

5o.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Mammoth Dime Museum
AND THEATER.-

6th
.

Me. and Pearl Street , ( Formally Martin's
lllnk. )

PALMIB & SANDKII , Prop'rs & Managers ,

Engagement Extraordinary )

Two Weeks Only , commencing Monday even-
Ing

-
, May 18 , of the Eminent Young Actor,

Mil. EDWIN lUnuoun , supported by hia
Superb Dramatic Company , la one ot the
following choice repertoire of standard
plays : IlUelc Diamond * ! Iron AVIIII-
as( played in New York over a 1,000 times

under the name of Hazel Kirke. )
OCR Bora l JOSIIOA Wiincosm ! KATHLEIN
MAVOUBNEVN ! &c. , & .

In Our Curio Hall :

XUMA , the wonderful living half-lady ,

PROP. STEUDELL , and his wonderful
Thaumaicope.-

PROF.
.

. 13. M , DUNTON , the Illusionist.
MADAME DEVERE , the bearded lady.-
A

.
Iltsirt for Udies. A lUsort for Ch'ldren' ,
Patronized by tb elite , nothing succeeds like uocess MuseumopenltoeaiidTtJiOpm ThoUroperfoimtnct Kteolnif ndS turday MatineeLadles can lildy ) |it) thU jnpularpUce of amuse ,

meat without an oicort aa tbo rain gem nt : personal guarantee tint pothltf will be Uooe 19 pfleud the
UlGtl 141'lul U1 ,

IIM
Council Bluffs, OMAHA ,

SATURDAY , MONDAY ,

SO JUNE 1st ,

OLD JOHN ROBINSON ,

Circus , Combined. Menagerie
I

Museum , Shows,

Will EXhibit at Council Will Exhibit at Omaha ,

Bluffs , Saturday , May Monday , June 1st-

.No

.

30th.

Exaggeration Advertisement ,

"No Gross Misrepresentations.-
A

.

Show that Depends upon Performances
Not upon Promises.-

An

.

Unrivaled Menagerie.8

The grand gorgeous street display, is infinitely greater than any of
the kind ever witnessed in this city.

John llobinson will donate the public school fund One Thousand
Dollars if his show is not far superior , and an extra one thousand dol-
lars

¬
if his street display is not pronounced larger , better and grander

than auy other show here this season.
For details o this great show see pi ogrammes , pictorial and descrip ¬

tive bills.
Two performances at 2 and 7:30: p m
The graud street display will take elace at 8 a m

P. C. DeVOL,
504 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

JVJiolesale and Retail

:T I N IV A. JU:
Charter Oak and Acorn Stoves neea no comments.L-

eonard's

.

celebrated cleinablo Dry-air Refrigerator. These Refrigerators oxcell all other
in cleanly ness. A refrigerator which cannot bo cleaned becomes useless , it becomes a nulsa-
ance instead of a benefit ,

with latest improvements , large and small.

With this washer we do not ask you to risk confideuca or money.
We know that a 1 that is necessary is a trial. TAKE ONE , and if after
one or two fair tests you are not pleased return it aud wo will relund
your money.

GOLDEN STIR GiSOLIFE BAMES-

.jfiaiiycs

.

are a
complete depar ture
from tJie regular V -

jor Stove, and possess
many neiv and val-

uable
¬

features that
will Ite appreciated.-

We

.

have the exclusive agency of the celebrated

Tie Point Steel

in this city. Do not be deceived by-

at bottom prlcor. Mall orders solicited

601 Broadway ,P. C , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

347 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Must GoCo-

cko & Morgan will make prices this week that cannot bo duplicated , Como ,
See and bo convinced.

READ , BEAD , EE AD,

Bargains In every department.

Dress Goods.
Brocades , all colors 4c worth 8 c.
Plaids , Brocades and plain goods 8Jo

worth 12Ao. "

Manchester cashmeres lOc wo rth IGc.
Elegant line of Droaa Goods at 12Jo

and 15o worth 20o and 25-
.Wo

.
have picked out and marked down ,

a lot of dress goods to 25o per yardworth
from 35c to GOc. This is the best bargain
over offered in Council Bluffs.
COTTON DRESS GOODS , WASH

FABRICS , ETC.
This department has never boon so

complete and never have such goods been
offered for the money.-

Glmghams
.

7A worth lOc.
Dross Plaids , all now, beautiful designs

and patterns 80 and lOc , other ruorcbants
are advertising those goods at 12tc and
15c.Do not got thosQ goods mixed with the
shoddy auction goods or old patterns out

Cream Linen
" " "
" " "
" " " "

" " " " "
White " 85c-

.75s1C "

,

In department wo never
such bargains.

Gauza Shirts 25e.
" 25o "

" " ' 3Dc "
< " "

Gents Thread Shirts would bo
cheap at 125.

drawers worth
" " 75o 81.

in endless
Socks at 5o worth 8Jc worth

12ic.
9o

" 12to "
" " 20c "
" ' 25i "

of style , advortlaod by others at 3e and
4o , as our stock contains all now goods
and now styles-

.Seersuckers
.
at lie worth 12&c , Seer ¬

suckers at 12Jc worth ICc-
.Chrambaya"

.

Scotch , French
Ginghams ,

3000 yards Lawn , Oo worth 8Jo.
2000 yards Lawn at Ga .

moat line of at 12Jo
actually worth and would bo cheap
at 20a-

.Sateens
.

8 0 worth loo.
Great reduction In Domestics. Calicos

at half price.
Muslins 25 per cent cheaper than you

can buy anywhere.-
Wo

.

will eave you 20 per cent on.84i-
shootings.

.
.

Wo will save you 20 per cent on 94s-
hootings. .

Wo save you 20 per cent on 104s-
hootings. .

Table 15o worth 23c.
" cheaper than yon over bought.

28o 40c.
42c COc. Turkey Rud 32o worth '10c ,

' C5c 85c. " 42io " COc.
" 800 §100. 50o G5c.

Pure patterns. See GOo .
them and yon will bo convinced they are 90c-

.u

.

Gents Furnishing Goods

this have offer-

Gents 15c worth
11 " 40c.

50c.
GOo C5o.

Lisle 75c

Gents bleached COc 75s
"

Gents Socks varieties.
8Jcj Socks

Seamless Socks worth loc.
" 20o.

30c.
40c.

Ohovolts
Sateens.

worth lOc-
.A beautiful lawns

worth

will

beautiful

Gents Lisle Thread Socks CO cheap at-
75c. .

Gents Ties , Job lot at 25o cheap at 50c.

EMBROIDERIES AND LAOES.
Never In the annals of the dry goods

business have those goods been offered
sa cheap. Irish points Magic and Swiss
embroideries. Colored embroideries ,
como and look at them if you want to
see something pretty and pot the worth of
your money.
Pare Linen Laces ICe doz. yds worth 25c-

it K 20o " " " 30c-

30o 40c
44 500-

75c44

We want people to know how cheap we can and will sell goods , to

find out , you must como and see for yourselves , aud do not take our

word for it. We advrtise nothing we do not do. Remember the place

347 BBOADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Leaders and Maintainers of Low Prices

Indies who wish to look arouiid we invite to come to our storey
wo will show you goods with pleasure. .All will be treated pleasautlfc
and politely. You will not be urped to 1-uv goods but will have our be *

attention aud eJlbrts to make your visit to our store pleasant and profitable

OOOKE & MORGAN ,

347 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa


